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suspended; Christians and Jews alike did reverence to the
greatest friend East London and the outcast children of
Britain have known. All heads in this multitude were bared
as the cortege passed by; most were bowed: among the
throng were groups of newspaper boys, who had pooled
pennies to buy wreaths for the Doctor's bier, and thousands
of poor mothers, who thanked God their children were
living under happier conditions than would have been
possible had Barnardo never started his "Save the Child"
crusade. All along the three-mile course traffic was held up;
and everywhere the multitude expressed the homage and
reverence paid only to those most dearly loved. Men, women
and children were audibly sobbing. One poor woman, in
uncontrollable emotion, expressed the pent-up feeling of
thousands: "O God, O God, give him back to us! Give
him back!55
At Liverpool Street Station Mrs. Barnardo joined the
mourning multitude; and there again traffic for some
minutes was suspended, as, to the sound of muffled drum,
the coffin was carried through the dense throng to a special
train.
Under cover of an enormous marquee, erected within
the grounds of the Girls' Village Home, the public service
was conducted by the Bishop of Barking, assisted by other
divines. And although a torrent of rain was falling, the
monstrous tent was crowded to overflow: hundreds standing
outside, among them many Village girls, sobbing bitterly.
The funeral sermon was preached by Canon Fleming, who,
inter alia, declared: "To know Dr. Barnardo was to love
him; while to work with him was to catch a breath of the
spirit of Christ." Henceforth, he predicted, Barnardo would
take his place alongside the great friends and emancipators
of men—alongside John Howard, Elizabeth Fry, William
Wilberforce, Lord Shaftesbury and such other practical
saints as have been the salt of the earth.
The service over, the body was placed in the Village

